Android devices, including the Kindle Fire, require several extra steps in order to connect to UA-WPA2. If you have any trouble after following these steps, please contact the IT Service Desk.

1. From the home screen, locate the Market. Find XpressConnect and download and install it, or click below to begin installation.
   
   https://market.android.com/details?id=net.cloudpath.xpressconnect&feature=search_result

2. Once XpressConnect has been installed from the Market, close the Market and open the installed application.
3. When prompted, enter your myBama username & password. You will automatically be joined to UA-WPA2 if your credentials were entered correctly.

4. Once connected to UA-WPA2, you will need to forget the other networks, UA Public and UA Resnet, so that your device will continue to connect to UA-WPAs. In order to do so, follow the steps below:
   a. Long press the listed network you want to forget. In this case, select “UA Public Wireless or UA ResNet Wireless”.
   b. Tap Forget Network.

*Credential Storage Error* if you have not set a credential storage password for your device, UA-WPA2 will not work. To set a password, follow these steps:

1. From the Home screen, choose **Settings => Location & Security**
2. Scroll down and choose **Clear Storage** (Be sure you know any passwords you may have stored previously).
3. Choose **Set Password**, and set a new credential storage password. This is device-specific and is not related to any myBama credentials. You should now be able to connect to UA-WPA2.